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One Family Case of Grape Juice for

$1.25
Texas Watermelons on Ice

California Mission Canteloupes,

5 and 10c
Apricots, for canning, per crate, $1.55

Alberta Peaches, per dozen, 20

Everything in season in Vegetables and Fresh
Fruits at all times.

House Dresses, while they last, for
Only 98c

Large Size Turkish Towels, 25c each,
two for 37c

H. 1. SOEWWICHSEN,
PHONES 53 and 54.

T. H. POLLOCK,
Real. Estate, General Insurance,

rara
Office in Telephone Building,

TELEPHONE NO. 1

Local News
John Kraeger came in this morning:

from his farm home to visit for a few
hours and look after some matters of
business.

G. W. Shrader of near Murray was
here today for a few hours looking
after some matters of business with
the merchants.

D. A. Young of near Murray was
here today for a few hours looking
after some business matters and visit-
ing with friends.

William Puis of near Murray was
here today for a few hours looking
after some matters of business and
visiting with friends.

Frank L. Rhoden returned home
last evening on No. 2 from Omaha,
where he had been visiting with his
wife at the hospital in that city.

Miss Rose Mae Creamer departed
this afternoon for David City, Neb.,
where she will visit for a time with
her brother, Joe Creamer and wife.

Mrs. C. M. Parker was among the
.passengers this morning for Omaha,
where she will visit with her sister
and other relatives over Sunday.

Mrs. J. E. Mason and little daugh-
ter, Alice, departed this morning for
Central City, Neb., where they will
visit for the next two weeks with
relatives and friends in that locality.

Mrs. Jesse Warga was a passenger
this morning for Omaha, where she
expects to visit for a few hours and
meet her sister, Mrs. II. E. Burdick,
who is coming from her home at
Sioux City, Iowa, for a visit here with
relatives.

Jacob Hoerr and son, Peter Hoerr,
and George Meisinger of Pekin, Il-

linois, who were here in attendance
at the funeral of Mrs. Henry Hirz,
jr.; and visited for a few days with
relatives, departed this morning for
their home on No.. 6. - -

THE DAY LIGHT STORE.

LOADS
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

William Rice, wife and daughter, of
near Murray, were here today for a
few hours looking after some trading
with the merchants, and while here
were guests at the Perkins House.

C. L. Wiles and family motored in
last evening from their country home
southwest of this city and visited
here with friends, as well as looking
after some business matters for a few
hours.

The Rt. Rev. Arthur L. Williams,
Episcopal bishop of Nebraska, was in
the city today for a few hours visit-
ing with his friends, and while here
was a guest at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. T. P. Livingston.

Contest Not Announced.
In the "Who's Who in Plattsmouth"

contest that has been running in the
Journal the last two days it was im-

possible to check over the list, and
the result cannot be given until Tues-
day evening's issue of the Evening
Journal, when the result will be

Advance Notice of 'Public Sale.
I will sell at Public Sale, Tuesday,

September 21, about 40 head of pure
bred Duroc-Jerse- y hogs, including
open gilts, boars and several sows
with litters by their sides. Also my
head boar, Echo's Model Wonder
(sired by Echo Brimson Wonder,
Grand Champion Nebraska State Fair
1914).

Will have Rhode Island Red cock-le- ls

for sale after September 1st, price
$1. 00 a head. W. B. PORTER.

Benefited by Chamberlain's Liniment.

"Last winter I used Chamberlain's
Liniment for rheumatic pains, stiff-
ness and soreness of the knees, and
can conscientiously say that I never
used anything that did me so much
good."- - Edward Craft, Elba, N. Y.
Obtainable everywhere. ' -

DIAZ DIES IN

EXILEAT PARIS

Former President of Mexico

Passes Away Very Suddenly.

FAMILY AT HIS BEOSIDE.

Despot Fought Against United States
In the Forties and French Forces at
Later Day Was Elected President
Again and Again.

Paris, July 3. General Porfirio Tlaz,
former president of Mexico, died here.

General Diaz's wife, Senora Carmen
Romero, Rubio Diaz and their son,
Porfirio Diaz, Jr., and the latter's wife
were at his bedside when the end
came.
, General Diaz began to fail rapidly
about three weeks ago and,,while his
death was not unexpected, wing to
his advanced age and recent failing
health, the crisis came suddenly.

Colonel Diaz, in announcing the
death of his. father, said that a com-
plication of disease, due to advanced
age, was the cause.

General Diaz was born in 1830. His
family were of old Spanish stock, with
an infusion of Indian blood. Left
fatherless at the age of three, he was
educated at the expense of the bishop
of Oaxaca, with the intent km of be-
coming a priest, but he eventually
turned to law and then at the out-
break of the war with the Unite J
States turned to a military career. He
served throughout that struggle in a
militia company. He and one other
were the only two in the country who
dared openly oppose the continuation
of Santa Ana's dictatorship. His exe-
cution was ordered, but he escaped
and joined Herrora's revolt. He
speedily made a reputation as a sol-
dier, and as a brigadier general he
was the chief thorn in the side of the
French forces, when, taking advantage
of the civil war in the United States,
they attempted to place Archduke
Maximilian of Austria on the throne
of a Mexican empire. Diaz harassed
the enemy constantly, and in June.

SOT, captured Mexico City with his
forces. On the re establishment ofi
the republic he was unsuccessful as a
candidate for president, but in 1S77)
he was elected to nil tne unexpired
term of the fugitive president, Lerdo.
His last and eighth election was in
July, 1910.

To Diaz was given credit for the ad-
vance of Mexico to the status of a
stable and prosperous government, al-

though the autocratic methods he em-
ployed were widely criticised.

BRADSTREET'S TRADEREVIEW

Further Improvement Outstanding
Feature of Report.

New York, July 3. Bradstreet's says:
Further improvement, notwithstand

ing vagaries of the weather and s'ow
movements at some points. Is the out
standing feature of the week's re
ports. Where the Weather has been
favorable seasonable goods have
moved from' the counters of retail
dealers in larger volume. Crops col-
lectively considered are promising.
War orders are of enormous propor-
tions, brass mills in New England so'd
far ahead, are intensely active; ma-
chine tool plants are overflowing with
orders, subletting of contracts being
a feature; steel mills are doing more;
specifications for finished steel are
larger; the melt of pig iron is increas
ing; idleness continues to decrease;
effects of war orders are spreading
out to other lines, percolating, as it
were, through the trade; money is
easy and country banks are drawing
funds for crop moving purposes.

Bank clearings. $3.2C9,000 for week.

Serb Forces Occupy Durazzo.
I.ondon, July 3. The Servian forces

have occupied Durazzo, Albania, on
the Adriatic.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Closing Quotations on the Chicago
Board of Trade.

Chicago, July 3. Closing prices:
Wheat July. $1.11; Sept., $1.04.

Corn July, 74y,c; Sept., 73e.
Oats July, 47'zl.c; Sept.. ZSc.
Pork July, $16.72V.; Sept., $17.17i.
Lard July, $9.32U; Sept., $9.55.
Ribs July. $10.32:; Sept.. $10.62K-- .

Chicago Cash Prices No. 2 red
wheat, new, $1.18; No. 2 yellow com.
76"M77c; No. 3 white oats, 50
52iic; standard. 51K-53c- .

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, July 3. Cattle Receipts.

2.000; steady; native beef steers, $6.85
9.90; westerns, $7.258.45; cows

and heifers, $3.259.50; calves, $7.25
10.50. Hogs Receipts. 20,000;

steady to 5c lower; bulk. $7.50JD7.75;
light, $7.557.921.; mixed, $7.30fr
7 90; heavy, $77.75; rough, $7715;
pigs, $6.257.60. Sheep Receipts, 0;

weak; sheep, $5.75 6.85; lambs.
$7&10.15.

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Omaha. July 3. Cattle Re

ceipts, 6C0; strong; beef steers. $7.23
9.45; cows and heifers, $4.508.25;

stockers and feeders. $3.508.20;
bulls, $3257.25; calves, $8Q'9.75.
Hogs Receipts, 12,000; light hogs 5

10c higher, others 1015c lower:
bulk of sales. $7.307 50; top. $7.65.
Sheep Receipts, 10,500; steady;
lambs $9.50Q)10; yearlings, $(J.50(tf

JULIA RECEIVES

WARM WELCOME
i

Decatur People Will Celebrate

Arrival o! Sieamer.

CAPT. STEVENS' BOAT IN PORT
i

Will Discharge Its Cargo and Load
With Grain For Omaha Market Next
Week Official Function Will Take
Place Tuesday Afternoon.

Decatur, Neb.. July 3 Captain
Stevens' boat Julia, pushing its barge,
which left Omaha Wednesday, arrived
in port today. It will discharge its
cargo, remain two or three days and
load with grain for the Omaha market.

The coming of the Julia into port
was not officially recognized upon its
arrival, though most of the town was
at the landing. The official function
will take place Tuesday afternoon,
when a celebration will be held in the
town square. The people from the
town and country have been invited.
Mayor Aldery will preside and 'deliver
the address of welcome to Captain
Stevens. It is expected that a number
of the members of the Omaha Com-
mercial club will be present and de-
liver addresses.

At the celebration there will be
music and a program of athletic sports,
the purpose being to make the event
something that will be loug remem-
bered, marking the beginning of--a new-er- a

in the history of the town.

FREMONT PIONEER DIES

Judge James G. Smith Succumbs at
Home of Son In Los Angeles.

Fremont, Neb- - July 3. Judge
James O. Smith, one of the first set-
tlers of the city of Fremont, who lo-

cated here in 1856. died at the home of
his son. Bruce, at Los Angeles. The
body will be brought to Fremont for
burial.

Mr. Smith, who was past ninety-fou- r

years of age, came to Fremont from
Wyoming county, Pennsylvania, In Au
gust. 1856. He erected the first store
In what was a little prairie settlement!
with four or five families and for sev
eral years was engaged in the mer-
cantile business with his brothers.
Charles A. and Joseph T.

Mr. Smith left Fremont six years
aeo for Chattanooga, Tenn., to make
his home with a daughter, two years
later removing to Dos Angeles.

Seeks Vote on Pool Halls.
Beatrice, Neb.. July 3. M. I Raw-ling- s,

ex-may- of Wymore. announced
that he would at once begin man-
damus proceedings against Mayor Mc-Mull-

and the city council of Wy-

more to compel them to act on the
second petition filed by him asking
that the matter of billiard and pool
hall licenses be submitted to a vote
of the people. It ha3 been sixty days
since the petition was filed and as the
council has failed to pass on it he in-

tends to force them to take some ac-

tion, according to law.

Omaha Launches City Farm Plan.
Omaha, July 3. City and county of-

ficials and the municipal affairs com-
mittee of the Commercial club In-

structed a special committee to find
land and make other investigations for
the establishment of a municipal farm
and workhouse that will provide em-

ployment for city and county prisoners
and solve the Omaha garbage problem.

Killed by Lightning.
Beatrice. Neb.. July 3. Mrs. Joe

Van Hamert and Mrs. Samuel Hutson
of this city received a telegram from
Johnson. Neb., stating that their
cousin. Gilbert Donze. was killed by
lightning at that place. They left on
the first train to attend the funeral.

Eurt County People to See Liberty Bell
Omaha. July 3. Nearly 1,000 Burt

county people are expected to arrive
In Omaha for the reception of the
Liberty bill July 9. Arrangements are
being made for a big picnic of Hurt
county people to be held in one of the
parks on the afternoon of July 9.

Cattlemen Will Celebrate Fourth.
Josie, Neb., July 3. Towns of the

cattle country in this section will have
big Fourth celebrations. The people
of Josie and vicinity will celebrate at
Reed's grove. Amelia will celebrate,
as will Sybrant and I.ake City, the
latter at its town hall.

Aged Man Ends Life.
Broken Bow. Neb.. July 3 Joe Bo

dell, a carpenter, about sixty" years
old, committed suicide by shooting
himself through the head. Bod ell had
lived here several years and had nc
family. He was addicted to the use
of drugs.

Sentence Creek One to Twenty Years
Omaha, July 3. George Popran

dolphus, Greek, convicted of phootin;:
his sister, Mrs. Ellen Arbanilis. Jut
16. 1914. with intent to kill, was sen
tenced to the penitentiary for frotr
one to twenty years by Judge English

Omaha Bank Deposits $S7 CCO.CCO

Omaha. July 3. Eighty seven mil
Hon dollars is the amo-in- t of mone
that Omaha has on deposit in bnnki
and In savings "and loan associations

s shown by the latest figures.

LIVINGSTON RICHEY

MEETS WITH SERIOUS -- A Wonderful Transformation
AUTO ACCIDENT

Yesterday afternoon J. Livingston
Richey and wife and Mr. Co;fey of
Des Moines, Iowa, were in the city
for a few hours, having motored over
from their home in the Cadilao car
of Mr. Richey. He is suffering iiom
a fracture of the ankle of the right
leg that was sustained in an auto-
mobile accident near '3oone, Iowa, on
June Cth, and although the injury was
quite painful it was very fortunate
that the occupants of the car were
not killed. The car skidded from the
loadway over an embankment o
some fifteen feet and in the fall Mr.
Richey had his leg injuie-I- as well as
his arm badly bruised, while Mrs.
Richey escaped without injury, but a
friend who was with them sustained
very severe injuries and was com
pelled to go to the hospital in Des
Moines to undergo an operation as a
result of the accident. The party
motored back to Des Moines last
evening.

KENSINGTON CLUB ENTER-

TAINED BY MRS. R. A. BATES

The Kensington club were enter-
tained yesterday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. R. A. Bates in a very
pleasing manner and the afternoon
spent most pleasantly in plying of the
busy needle, as well as in visiting,
and the event was thoroughly enjoyed
by those in attendance. A very dainty
and delicious luncheon was served at
a suitable hour, which added greatly
to the pleasures of the afternoon.
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Office supplies at the Journal

( y 5 Horsepower Motor.
( High Tension Magnito.

Demountable Rims.
Underslung Rear Springs.

F. O. B

r.

I

mam:

- 83

J is enacted if
you paper your room
with our "High Art Qual-

ity" wall paper paper
that blends colors into
designs of extreme beau-

ty and good taste. At a
small cost you can trans-
form your entire home.
Let us show you our'line

m today.

FRANK G0BEL1AW,
Hotel Riley Block, Plattsmouth, Neb.

3 c
the new material for Ladies' Coats and

Skirts; also for Children's coats in a 32-i- n

width. Price per yard

ASK TO SEE IT!

uohweifleir & Lote

1916
OVERLAND

Overland Model

immediately

34x4 Tires, Non-Ski- d Rear
Electric Lights, Self Starter.
Universal Adjusting Wind

Shield.

TOLEDO

Things to Consider in Buying a Car!

SERVICE Every Overland Car sold in this vicinity since 1908
is still in service.

PRICE No car today gives as much real value for the money as
the Overlancl. You can satisfy yourself on this subject by comparing
specifications with competitive cars.

r
UP-KEE- P No car was ever built that did not at some time or

other need some repair. Repairs for the Overland can be obtained
the same day as ordered, and at prices far below what other manu-

facturers charge. This fact does not occur to the average buyer until
he needs some parts and finds it takes from one to three weeks to get

and three times what the Over-
ly.,
parts and in many cases at prices two

J ool,o AiiMmnkllo' far.tnries have declined in numbers from
270 in 1911 to 1 19 in 1915. In other words 15! factories out of 270
have quit making cars in the last four years, and well informed men
in the automobile business predict that the change in the next two
years will be still more startling, which means that it will be still more
difficult and still more delay on parts for cars that are not being man-

ufactured at that time.

There is only one manufacturing plant in the world that produces
more cars than the Overland Company, which has increased its pro-

duction from 400 cars in 1908 to over 100,000 cars per year now.
If the Overland car had not given far better average satisfaction to
the buyer in the past it would not have outstripped all its competitors,
many of which were in the automobile field twice as long.
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